
SECTION TWO-:

This is

|
the Law

BY CHARLES W. DANIEL
(Lor N. C. Bar Association)

Agricultural Liens
Now that tobacco-setting and gen-

eral planting time is at hand again,
the importance of laws relating to ag-
riculture is spot-lighted.

Since a good part of North Caro-
lina farming is conducted on a credit
basis from year to year, the law of
agricultural liens for supplies and
money advanced to the tenant or 1
farmer is particularly important.

All advances of money or supplies
to the farmer on crops to be grown
in any one year are governed by stat-
utes in North Carolina. Before any
advance is made—if the lender wants
a good “crop lien”—he and the farm-
er MUST enter a written agreement,
telling the amount of the credit, or
setting a top limit on it.

Must Be Recorded
Now, this agreement MUST be reg-

istered with the Register of Deeds in
the county where the land is locat- I
ed (if it is to have effect against
others who have also given credit to
the farmer). As between the lender
or creditor and the farmer, the writ-
ten agreement is good without regis-
tration.

This agreement does not have to be
in any particular form. If it sets out |
what most folks would understand to
be an agreement for credit against a!
crop of any particular year, it is all
right. In actual practice, the agree- ,
ment is usually in the form of a chat- ¦
tel mortgage. To avoid possible later
trouble, the agreement should be care-
fully and expertly drawn.

This agreement is limited to cover
only the “crop (s) made within one 1
year of the date of the agreement.*
It can continue to be good against
crops grown in that year but harvest-
ed later. The recorded agreement
gives the creditor a “Hen” on the
farmers’ crops which coma's ahead of
all other claims EXCEPT pay to la-
bor and the kind owner’s rent

For example, if the fartre:; gave a
chattel mortgage on his Unns for
some other debt which he owed, the
lien of a propertly recorded agreement
for advance- would have to bo paid
FIRST out of money from those crops.

The land, on which the crops are to
be grown must be identified.so that a
person reading the agreement would
know what, land was covered. One
agreement said “a field or farm in
possession” of the borrower, and the
North Carolina Supreme Court de-
clared such a description to he all
right. The Court also said the fol-
lowing \v: s a sufficient description;

upon Opossum Quarter tract
of land in Warren County ... or any i
other la’id la may cultivate during the j
present year.”

Landlord's Lien
The North Carolina landlord, by i

law, has t! TOP. or first, lien on I
ALL crops raised, on leased land, until J
rent and other assistance toward mak- j
ing and -. ving the crops are paid.
The land "•(I does NOT need to have
any kind . f written agreement to en-
force hi- lien for rent and help to the
man renting the land. The law takes
care of this for him.

The North Carolina law seeks to
protect tiie tenant or borrower from
overcharges by a landlord or lender. |

Prove FREE

/Arthritis Rheumatism)
I Pains Relieved SSHt I
\ wHN Iwlir'iEiUreil Preterit tin J

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Enjoy blessed relief from swollen*

aching joints. Arthritis, rheumatism*
•ciatica, lumbaffo or neuralgia or no
cost to you for trying this prescription j
formula called Muscle-Aid, widely used
by hospitals, massage parlors and gym-
nasiums ; also recommended by doctors*
coaches and trainers for muscle sore-
ness, strained ligaments, painful sprains
and bruises.

To get safe, quick relief, simply apply
this pleasantly scented liquid EXTER-
NALLY wherever you feel pain limbs*
joints, shoulders, neck, back. Note how
much more comfortable you feel all day*

now many hours of restful sleep you get l
at night.

“My patients and I are more than I
pleased. Warmth supplied soothes and
produces circulation to carry off toxins. INothing compares to Muscle-Aid. for |
relieving the suffering from arthritic
and kindred pains/* states T. T. Connor* '
physiotherapist, Philadelphia.

Money Back Guarantee
Get Muscle-Aid today from your

Druggist. Use half the bottle. If you.
•re not delighted with results, return
for refund. Regular economy or hospital
all* bottle $2.00, or

Special only.- SI.OO
Muscle-Aid

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

MVECLE AID CO- Ml W. JiffIKON BIVB.
10$ ANSOO 7, CALIFORNIA

It says that the landlord or lender
may charge for supplies “a price not
more than 10 per cent over the retail
cash price” for such supplies.

This certainly seems to give the
lender plenty of return for his ad-
vances in view of the fact legal in- 1
terest rates can not otherwise be more

than eight per cent. I
May Be Transferred |

The lender is an agreement for ad-
vances on crops may sell or transfer '
his lien to another person. The sec- j
ond person then would become the.
lender and the borrowing farmer '
would be obligated to him. |

If the tenant or borrower refuses to
pay when due or is about to do away
with the crops under lien, the lender
can, by affidavit before the Clerk of
Superior Court, have the crops taken
by the sheriff and sold so that the j
lander can get his money.

HAYSEED
By UN> ' E SAM

CALVARY
“For God so loved the world, that j

he gave his only begotten Son, that ¦
[whosoever believeth in him should not!
perish, but have everlasting life”John |

Many of the so called churches of j
this day are cold, weak, careless and
powerless. They only have a name to
live. There are many spiritual anem-
ics. Too many instead of having a
glowing burning Christian experience
only have a pale experience. The pulse
of modern religion is running very
low, What the churches need is a
blood transfusion from Calvary,

j Jesus Christ is either divine or he
| was an imposter. He either has all

I power or he did not have the power |
which he claimed. His blood has pow-
er to atone for sins or else it had no
more power than the blood of bulls,

rams and goats. Souls must be saved
through the atoning power of the j
blood of Christ or they cannot be sav
ed at all.

I Calvary is the road to a victorious '
] life and heaven or there is no road.
Every soul is bom into the world a
bankrupt and a pauper. There is no'

I earthly way for any person to redeem j¦ themselves through and by their own!
goodness. It would be just as possible ]
for a person to lift themselves up by
their own boot-straps.

[ Calvary is the focal point of all
time. It is the death sentence to sin.
It is the gateway through which man
may enter into his rightful state.

“For the wages of sin is death; but •
the gift of God is eternal life through!
Jesus Christ our Lord” Romans 6:23.
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:j 1 §§§ SERMONS 1 i
( TEXT: “Let the measure of time
be spiritual, not mechanical.”—Emer-
son.

Vacationing in a small fishing vil-
lage hotel, we were up early one mom-

I ing just to smell the salt air and to
j watch the sun wrench itself free from
the ocean. We sat in the tiny hotel

I lobby when two fishermen ambled
| over to speak to the weather-beaten

desk clerk.
“Sam,” one asked, “Which way is

the wind?”
On being told, they expressed satis-

faction and left.

Optometrists Will Meet
i In Charlotte April 25-28
( North Carolina school teachers will
|be invited to attend a special lecture
|on “Vision problems in the schools”
when optometrists from ten states
meet April 25-28 in Charlotte for the
30th annual Southeastern Educational
Congress of Optometry.

Dr. Cary B. Tourjee of Reidsville,
program chairman, said that three
nationally prominent optometrists
would lecture on the themes that will
be stressed at the Congress. The
themes are “School Vision,” “Vision 1
Training” and “Analytical Refrac-
tion.”
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s To the fisherman, the hour of the
• day or night has no meaning. When

the wind is right, he fishes; when it *•

¦ isn’t right, he doesn’t fish. Living a

¦ by the clock is wasteful. The minutes a

' we spent yesterday are robbing to- ,

i day’s minutes. The problems of the 0
next hour confuse us in this hour.

I Ideas, ideals and purposes are not J!
i clock-bound. They are timeless. They
are not measured by hours, but by
the ages. Those who time their lives .

by these standards never worry about !
the clock. When the wind is right, ,
they will enrich us and our world.

YOUR VACATION

Looking for an ideal vacation spot
this Summer? Then you’ll enjoy the
illustrated catalog of America’s 26
National Parks, offering spectacular
scenery, excellent accommodations and
prices to fit most any family’s bud-
get. Look for this feature in the May
2nd issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Magazine in Colorgravure with the
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer
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Business Opportunity
FOR RESPONSIBLE PARTY!

Franchise Available In Edenton For

Nationaliy Advertised Farm Feed
Building Available Finance Available

WRITE OR WIRE

BOX 91
WAKEFIELD, VIRGINIA

CALL 3134
WAKEFIELD, VIRGINIA

| Notice To Voters |
j j The Chowan County Board of Elections has appointed the fol- I
£ lowing 1 as Registrars and Judges of Election for the Primary and e

T General Elections of 1954 : j
i EAST EDENTON PRECINCT—(Court House) £

T Miss Sarah Jones ,
Registrar j

j Mr. Walter Wilkins Judge 1

| j WEST EDENTON PREClNCT—(Municipal Bldg.) |
jf Mrs. (ieoi-ge C. Hoskins. Registrar ?

I I Mr. George S. Twicldy Judge I
ft Mr. M. A. Hughes Judge 5

(ROCKY
HOCK—(Henry Bunch’s Store)

Mr, W. H. Pearce_
_

Registrar 5
Mr. W. H. Saunders Judge f

Mr. M. J. Tynch__ -

Judge £

CENTER HlLL—(ElliottBelch’s Office) |
Mr. Ralph Goodwin _.Registrar £
Mr. R. H. Hollowed Judge \

| £ Mr. E. D. Byrum Judge

I WARDVILLE PRECINCT—(Herbert Peele’s Store)

i Mr. T. A. Berryman Registrar 5

Y Mr. Herbert Peele Judge j
i Mr. Melvin Copeland Judge A

YEOPIM PRECINCT—(Harry Perry’s Store) j
J Mr. T. J. Hoskins, Sr Registrar I
T Mr. T. J. Hoskins, Jr Judge I
I Mr. J. A. Webb, Jr Judge l
T Registrars will sit at Precinct polling places: 1
I May Ist, Bth and 15th—9:00 AM., until sunset to register voters. I

!| Registrars willsit at Precinct polling places: j
| i May 22nd—9:00 A. M., until 3:00 P. M., for challenge of any elector. £

T PRIMARY DAY —MAY 29, 1954. |
T Polls Open at 6:30 A. M., and Close at 6:30 P. M. J

f Ch owan County Board of Elections |j
1 L. S. BYRUM, Chairman 5
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ANOTHER MILKRECORD

Milk production on North Carolina
farms during March of 1954 amounted
to 144 million pounds. This amount
sets another record for the month of
March. Production during March of
1953 was placed at 130 million pounds
and at 122 million during March of
1952. Average monthly production
per cow in North Carolina herds was

estimated at 368 pounds or 8 per cent
above the average production rate of
342 pounds during March of 1953.

EGG PRODUCTION UP
Farm production of eggs in North

Carolina during March of 1954,
amounted to 156 million eggs. This
amount compares with 145 million pro- 1
duced during March of 1953 and re-
flects a normal seasonal increase of
26 per cent above the 124 million eggs
produced during February of 1954.
The March 1954 daily average per-
centage lay was estimated at 58.6 per
cent compared with 50.4 per cent dur-
ing February and 55.1 per cent dur- ,
ing March of 1953. I

There’s A Limit

Many years ago at a prayer meet-
ing, a man prayed: “Lord give
every poor family a barrel of flour,”
and some member replied “Amen.”
A barrel of sugar brought another
amen and a barrel of salt another
amen.

Then followed a barrel of pepper
and one man, noted for his profanity
said: “Oh, hell, that’s too much

CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
This is to notify voters in the

Third Township that I am a candi-
date for re-election as County
Commissioner in the May 29 Prim-
ary Election. I earnestly solicit
your vote and support.

C. J. Hollowell

YES, YOU CAN HEAR AGAIN
You needn’t dispair of your hearing. Amazing scientific research

and discovery have developed the new Transistor hearing aid that is
working wonders with people who, like yourself, don’t hear well.

The effectiveness and economy of operation of this tiny, almost

invisible, hearing miracle can make your life worth while again. Let
Mr. Arthur H. Figncr, our hearing aid consultant, help you overcome

your hearing difficulty.

If you would like to have a copy of our free booklet, just drop a
card to Arthur H. Figner (Telex), Hearing Consultant, 609 Royster

Building, Norfolk, Va., and your copy will arrive in a plain envelope.

Free Hearing Clinics held regularly at locations near your home.
Ifyou wish to be notified, write me.

KEECH HEARING AID SERVICE
609 Royster Building

PHONE 54425 NORFOLK 10, VA.
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